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alnto b pressed to the French lip one that has sat In tbe state bou. Tbs A REPUBLICAN. REBEL VIt maybe so with McKlalcy anYOF CAN'T tbe moral to be drawn from It is not a
partisan ons at all, but ons tbat relatesAmerican peopls. There wa time
to our entire mode nf ir.naait.lna att I Tl, Wlllu.. t-- i.iiwuenweeouia flare stopped and re--

Imperialists. We want thin war stoppedat the sarliest possible moment when
patriotism will permit It.

Ktraagely eaougb, our Irish-America- n

fr ende are with us in tbi movement.
Tbsy ar perhaps eo prononnoed because
tbey can ee the 12e.e-i.a- iniHrnu--. k--

I.i.-in- u-. ...:."7:.:" Z:zn. " ""OTw'e"'unoeoiwritnBI It--- "-- Bu Bl'l'lUlTIUWUH IHlia l nanal. a. L- - Ii I.. 1,1 , . tutalned tbs most honored and reswctsd
people on the lac of tbe eartb. The war money. !'"" jerwHisiB"iorBiBat

You can't make a hair line with a itub pen neither can

any clothing house do an upright, fair and square busi-

ness with blunt principles, We are glad to ay there are There are alwavs two etrono onntml. I tui Mckinley war, and ba son verynow on our bands Is one war too much
It could have been honorably avoided

hind all this ImnarUllim hflt ......uThere Is no reason why tbs same nolicv
ing lorcee operating upon tb appropri pointed remarks to mak on tb subject,
r!i?rVL? .U('lu!' ?'b "C0" 4 " "'a tbora all th tlm. less, tbey ars ths alliea ol the fa few good clothing houses outside The Nebraska." and

thSr intentions are cood. They try to sell clothing as should not be promised tbe Filipinos waav vi tHV Him larni iu LtrrffBiiai W ll Kill mral I I a. i .
eioU tn ih. T ' Z..: issa it ayi adopted eltluna who see in tbe I'blllp- -

,iln. I . ,mac wsa nromieea tbs t'nnans, ll oy
rlerht tbs Cubans ouirbt to be free and and are asking Increase of eioendl. L."W,0"4wPi'"' doctrine out of

ture and tbe second Is the do.Ira ofrhnu 109 proposition to acquire the I'bllln- -independent so ought tbs Filipinos. Ws
had tbe opportunity to aire the world -- I , I.I ...... . ,l,l. A ,1. ... k ... .1 1

,,.m. wmr ui ecieruiiaation an unoensu
tutlonal masse rs,

Every on of th German newspaperin tbi oonntry Is againt rresident Me.
Klil.'e policy, I am eurprlsed at John
Hay.aur secretary of state. I knew
him when he woe Lincoln's nrireteeeA.

tbs most vivid object lesson It ever re
uimriMi who responsioiiity wr me ap- - r. T illVr V 9 "eem,oi wieir iuuo
proprlations to kiep them at a low a I ' ntf,7 Wllt.b thrown about xpan-ligu- r

a possible.' Between thees two fi.B Msord halo tbat should protect

cheap as "The Nebraska"of course they cant doit,
You can't expect them to. "'I he Nebraska" buys the
cloth ana stands over the construction of every piece of

clothing that comes to both our stores, lye save the
jobber's profit and you save the retailer's profit, We sell
it a jobber's price. Some clothing stores advertise a big

oelved, Our motto after tbie should be
ambltlou for conquest and eipanelon mm stone ol Political neoeee tv anil cntioismT lias any

powerful Importunity th less nrotmted ropub loan convention ever deliberated
state Interest will be around. The I "I retary. lis bad abundant opportunitythn to see tbe intrbzuerv ol KnwhehMrs. Gosper Is making a'blg reduction mends of tbs dominant ntermt will "um oirim rignt ooe anyon trl aimed bats, Trimmed leghorns tor Statesms. Nat on ba sine been onefirst secure tbe Inoreaeiid annronriaiUniia to make republican law and rlnuchildren and misses 70c, II, up to So
tbey desire-th- en tbe persons reeoonei- - oB ropuW ?a oriUoIsm? A it taad

discount or clearing saie 01 nign grauc uuk y

the cause on the weather. 'Then in a few weeks they
advertise they arc offering the rest of the odds and ends

friend except John llrigbt. Tbsir plotworried Lincoln as mnnh aui ihe allii mi u street, ble for atiorotirlatlon will seek tn now rntb administration ba no set did." ,

"makvn''by cutting tb approprhv ' Pol,, "b rJrd to tbilaad,Hons for other u" n"ouucd tbat tb ultimatInterest lees powerful or . .a . , ... . I allankMl.lM I . ...ABOUT DEFICIENCIESlit a still larger reduction trying w uruw uiem iw.wn.m
that odds and ends gathera stub pen, Strange, isn't it,

so early in the season ? Hut they neglect to say that they
wreieoint to protect themselves, w, ueiu win ue ieit to in WANTED-Oo- oi slnrlt drlvlirTbl baalieentb history of ItirlslatlvsM'" ""a we are tbe people," We hone Is cxchinrc for is orgin orappropriations In Nebraska for tbe past r,y right now to direct their die

twenty years and it grows worse as tbs P'tion. In our Judgment the admlnls. fiUno. AriburBttz 212 Solltbstrcst.
They Ar lsTblyesrTlisa t,Mt-- Mt

slljr ol A tdtbhf"Uuw It Can He
DeaeAwev With, state grows older, Kvory man familiar :1:y.b nouiq aireoc tbe oommissian la

are last year's styles ana last years mock mat uicy rc
offering you. Oh, well, the same old story--"y-

ou can
fool allthe people part of the time," etc. Did you ever
hear of "The Nebraska" selling last year s styles at a

Wit h the BtiiirniirUl loiiM f f. UI. I I US I UlllpBlno tO IssilS a tirfMilainellnnA recent number of tb State Journal ture Just aillourned and tbs needs ul promising to
. the Filipinos the asm

tate work know tbat in several cases treatment as in to be accorded tbe Cn- -contains an Interview with Iteprcsonta
tatlreK M, I'ollard, of Case county, tney are ridiculously inadequate for tbe "."r.. probability I HZDB0.purpose, Ueoerally th party in power .lUttt.loe ipmo would not hesitate to

attempts to practice economy at the ex. 0W8 t,,"'r rm In unconditional
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discount? , Why? We never nave any leu over, yve
make prices so as to sell spring clothing when tts spring

to sell fall clothing when 'tis fall. No old chestnuts in
this house--all choice fruit. Then tNt agreement we

regarding the legislative work of tbe
past session, wltb one paragraph of
which this article concern Itself, The peossoftbs Institatlons or ofllcns In the !P""?fr' .? ,r Filipino la

llAlille nf tlia nnn.ulll.,, Ii,mI tl.l Uan tbi Oiler thee ellM.ll Miirmn.
paragraph relate to tb deficiencies In bouse finance, ways aud mean commit, '., d. H t,1 Vuhri Mtate open to sbno ron 04tbe appropriation for state Institution 4make with every customer your money uac 11 yuu m

not satisfied. ; That catalogue is ready. v
iee 01 invi made the largest reductions "'Z tyranny ana conquest, ana
wbsre there wore republican Incumbents. wl" aot ' "apported by our people."
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TAO AND

and state offices and is as follows!
ineoniwsya slats Institution or"Another thing that made tb appro D03S0.1 &pnaiioMs nor louvi lanrs was tne den state oiiioe can obtain adequate appro CCPDCT Unoior 1st lone Irom a WIiLium, u l, ,..mI,.. I OLUnE.1 VVUnK.' Wdmt& CMiBcies orougntw from nearly every

state institution and from most of tbs
state olllaes, Wltb a few eicentlons

aitkikttm "

:Jmmof criticism of tbs lobby. During tbe rs- - ' bMkw" t0 o""lt bill to
ueut session severe attacks were mode change th preeeat financial policy li ve

none, every state ommai ana stats su
Lincoln, Nip.

Pronct
Returns.pwinteudeat of tbs different institution

tbat appeared befoi tb flnauo. wav upon Chanoellor Mac Lean of ths state tan holding nearer meeting In Atluu
university in this connection. Tbs (not i.m. nZ.. u... . .and means committee, testified Hint theJefferson wm A dangwroas demagogue, remain true and bucome truer wltb . 'MO IKTISSM. appropriations allowed their depart

meets wer lnoflicent to meet th n. every session tbat tb only way that a MU BOUU0 that tbey have perfectedLincoln, Vimt and Howard backoum
Will! tbe editor of the Independent

cussarysineee. In several Instancebers, tbe Declaration of Indwnda is WALL PAPER"""7 epiirupriHMon (or tor mat I H u,"Mur"i u" maintain tue closest
matter a worthy bill of any kind) can orcy In regard to tbe provision oltnee omciais flc area tbat tbe s lie eucya lie or at best mess of glittering gen

Herald pleas rod tb following wbleb

first appeared in ths Worker! Call and

then cooled approvingly In tht 1'cople,
aei tnrouan tus leiris aturs s liv a rmr. th bill. It ba been dyen out by tornof their work bad been hampered; and

tb interests of tbs state jeopardised by
the parsimony of tbe (eulelature of

. SPECIAL GALEeralities, the killing of nigger as good
fan as shooting rabbits, censorship ol

tbe press an Imperial right belonging to

detent lobby behind it to push It along.
Tbe stst Institution wboss.bead doesn't
ooutlnually push Its needs and claims be
forslboatisutlouof legislator taud

Hie aoelullst notional organ,
oi imm reporter wuo uav Dseo watch
Ing them that tbe following are tbe
prlnolpal point agreed npom

First. That natlone.1 henlie lThere bos been so mucb to say regard"I'erhap th wont subtle' form lo

which bm socialism show Itself Is la

tfisery lor govsrnment or municipal
in imminent danger of having it very

We will
Plact on Sale for ths
Next Few Day.

allowed Issus valueIng "deflclencles" that It seems a plain
McKioley, tbe violation of tbe malls a
thing to be done at tbe discretion of tbe

president, a great standing army a ne'
vetals cut out by the leglelalfve butobe'r aTi'lSknife tit any unexpected mom.mtf A ted

awiiorsliio of Industry which In to end lo unA .i.u i: tL. L..itZ 'wenwsiwuiiiii tn a t tue tax on cir
statement of tbs facts will be a matter
of interest to all especially tbe politi' arwlallein. The defect Of till KiMU-lift- inri 111.1, nl m,iIia,. u,- -. .,1 rT"."" vr uwmmn Ulcessii to keep American cftixeu In sub

Jeolioo, conversion of heathen by shot
. . .w, jwnm uvnw , .hai IlllHna tiM hijNMAtl nu. .1 If .....cians on both sides who will soon be nlflalna Aa wh .f . I,. I w . M wi ueby the senate In tbe 12.000 Rolls of fine wallocbsmc have been so oftea exposed iff

I AfBl II " W ' I . If IT psr cent per annam.preparing their line of speeches for tband shell tb Christian fnstbod, tbs recent seseion. Another good illuetra Hocond. That authority be given for
tbe establishment of national banks

these columns tbat It lo wirc1 nee

aary to refer to It again, enough
tlou ol the fate of a worthy approprlaOoldenyule must be altered and adapted paper at 5c Per Roll.iionwuuno lounv ones oi it le tne ra. I l . r i ir.. ..,

fall trade, Tbs flyures given herewith
bare been made from the original record
In the stats boose, and, barring possible

to modern conditions, To every one of fusal of two lealelatures-o- ne nouul iutrWZr'K?to point oat thai ih government that
tionaltb other r.publlcan-- to a 'small i....u " .A.7., !7U7. "

run.n,nl,.a,u.i.vn i. r..ui . .1 L""reeinutea to wis eniwe 0 si njs wm IUV eyrwil TV t PS

these conclusion tbe American eftfgen

must give In bis adherence or otherwise
be Is a copperhead, Tbe meek and lowly
llannocrat, each and every one, college

V. A. BAILEY,
I54 0 STREET

slight errors, are correct:
SUlmat ol PfM.By fppruerjefions Med
lilt tiit JKliiioe ul iwf end imi

roieesor Lawreuce Iiruner as stats
entomologist, This special work Isol

IMI7 tbe highest Importance to the agricul-
tural and horticultural Intersts of tbsbred preachers, press writers and the

laatlonoIIO. and upward, and that
national bank be required to redeem
their note In gold.

Fourth. Tbat a aoon as th receipto th government are sufllnlent to pay
all It expenses, whenever any of the
United Htatee notes are presented lor
rsdemptlou In gold and are redeemed in

Htri eMiii.Min4n4 Inet.f Sued
Si, :ir liliiiu teat.,,, l,ulMcommon herd, all give their most loyal stats, It Is Impossible to care for It ad-

equately without a epeciuf appropriaadherence to these modern and most ESTABLISHED 1878
tion. A ths special appronriat on

highly selentlflc enunciations so recently i.vi, .i...- -' l.'..i i.r":?ri7 '""lTT ""' gold, such notes shall bs keot and setevolved from tbe Napoleonic brain of

in
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Knnruxr liKle.triel Sboul, ,m 114
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0 . I. eidir ' lioine.,,,,,,,,,,,,, m M
MUtiird mUllm' hiu..,,, t, r It
MlluolN lllllo.lll,,,, 7g ui
Martolk lniilii)iiil,,,, 7ne
HiMtlne ih MrliMii,,,,,,,
Milhrd eeeikfl'e bouit,,,,,, lo4
I'ere ewreiel eebeoi,,,,,, , ,tn

inMuivuri wj i raieeeor vruuer ne -n- l.-t mnA n- -i , . 'L ... i "

ha contented himself with a elmi.e zr . iw,William McKlnley,

It l proponed shall run unm inousirws
is today administered whollj Jo tli

of tbi verjr doe whoa f,letno
depend upon tb continued slaver of

4ker to bow tbat labor bo no

I in ucb movements."
1 rf authored socialist speaker In

the Uulted Htatss ttnd ever reeogolfid
organ of the socialist part saves "Not
reform but revolution." Tbi puMIc

ownership of public utilities l on of tbe
cardinal principle of tbe populist part,
tot tbe eoolaliet paper say tbat work- -

fog men bar bo IuUtmI is such move-

ments," U tbat klad of talk tbe earn

thing aa populism? Jlardl,

Observe tbe date at wblob your sub-

scription expiree, marked oa tide fssu

iHlufnilfit .if I ha tin h. tn lia Mnaa.u I au,u' DEALER IN
1 ways and mean committee of the Inst

two legielalurss and both of themHardy's Column.
mmmmmmmmm

avs calmly turnsd tbe aooroorlatlonTotel liini, dlMncl., i,;mi6I
staik orricKs,

- - m w ' m

down.
Tin l'late-T- be Hiitb Dietriat-I- Jfg Ul , Tbs very Important work of the State

Historical Hociety I doincr for Nebraskaarles-Tr- usts Wby Hanks Wind Up a worn wnos vain to tbe lulu re can.

Hides, Wool

Pelts Etc.
917 0 Strttt, Ll:cc!3, 1,':).

Filipino Champs Honaparte and Mc

THEY STAND SOUP,

At a reoent public meeting In St. Loul
Dr. rrbtorlous, on of tb leading Gr
man-Amrlc- of tbe United Htate,
aid:
"For tb flrt tlm In my recolbctlon,

German-American- s ar a unit on on
subject We are every on of o autl- -

not be measured In dollar and cents
and wuob ol wblcb must b don now orKlnley.

Aellirpebili mmu ,, voo teiftrhui u(fiiudot, ,,,,, mi mi
Attorn Nrel,, iiikiiw m 00
Oovfnf ,,,,,,,,,,, t lnn,U.)ir,He.Brl,, I.4MM ,UI4 W
ifrleii i,erd,,,, ,,,,,,,, lueve vo;tSlot boerd treuporeUo, l,WMUereeeef ieiir, ,,,, M
Seerveii eeurl.., ,,,, 1,870 HI l,W e

ToleJ stele office Malt'lSle .,, ,,,, 3l,OI4 f,27Ml

lost forever earn very near being
ssvvreij onppisa oy ins recent legisiaof your paper, and If yon art la arrears ,Tbe tin plate makers have now not

only a high tariff fence around them to tare ana was oniy secured py soms
downright "lobbying on the part of

keep off tbe pan per foreigners but they
make a remittance,

no UIJOsTLY HKMUIO.
atoi, ittiaweii ana necretary uarrett.

jnet erected a barbed wire trust to keep MISCKUSNKOUS ITKMS, ine tning ougnt not to ps o,
BtetepHeiliif,, .,... 111,107 M I.IMKtnemseive on acn otnr, Tbers ought to be a remedy for tbsra.There are redone where a bint tbat

Tb bead of th stats Institutiontbe ebareb nay need evolution In regard Mil II
400 (W

lie oe
ought not to be compelled to spend

mv'ni imvvr, wnf
eiiw,i. ..,....,: 4,121 1

Cerrf laeilif.te,, ., 44I4
MteiD v.urlunf l mi M
Nbrl0'fMM),ei. ,.,,,,,,, i,m M
Cbiiio'i ealer et Ksrer ,,,, tm I ,,,,,,,

tneir tim outton noung committee andcd a want of loyalty, If not evidence

of Infidelity, It ! not deemed poeelble

Tb sixth district should elect Kern
again to congress, be In tbe boose and
liny ward In tbe senate would make a
team tbat Nebraska ought to be proud
of, Tbey could easily pull Marcus Aure

member of tbe leglelatur. Iowa ba
made an effort In tbat direction by It1,000 00

poara or control act, passed oytb legTot el miMflleoeue dfl- -
ii u ..aviatnun out with a nook. islatur of ItiVH. All appropriatesaeksd by th state Institutions at tbs

alancr,... ,,,II,1M7 MIW
Oreed loUl defldanulaa, 70,4,0T ,4H7M

Tbs Idea therefor given out by Itcp- - hands of tbs legieluture under ths act
hae to pas tb approval and cornAccording to tb paieir. our postmas reseniaiive I'oiiaru mat wis iargr aptr nns oeen oown to woebipgton to get wltb tbs recommendation of tbat board.proprlations of lbs Ibttfi leglelatur

over those of 1807 were caused by ths with a board of sufficient knowledge
and backbone It has hoped that tbs
necessity of lobbying to secure adequate

more ueip m nanuiiug m mans in kin
coin. Keller put in a full day's work
himself, as hs is ptid wtll for doing, and
not spend all bis time on rose-colore- d

large deficiencies created by tbe former
in falling to provide adequately for tb

MILLET SEED'75c to $1 Per Buy

CAHE SEED 85c Per Buy ' "
.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS, 500 for$l

necessary expanses oi state ornces andeditorials. This taming the government appropriatioas may os aons away witn
and all persons interested In legislativestate Institution Is without any baels ana airuinistrativs reform will closelyin loci tbs lormer having provided lor watch ths result of tb Iowa eiperiment.nearly double the actual dufloisnoles tbat

lbs latter did. '
Moms further discussion of appropria Tow will And the date at which vonr

tions will be of Interest to the oltisen
wbo deeires to gain possession of tbs

subscription eiplred marked on tbls of

your paper. Take notlosoflt
and If yon ar In arrears yaa should
make a payment at once.

building into republican editorial room
as bos beea done lor years back, is not
what tbe people pay for. It is always
so, tbe biggest salaries bring tbe least
work,

It appears tbat In order to avoid tbe
law, tb mauufaoturers are forming
partnerships Instead of trusts. Tbey
pretend to buy up all tbe plants and tbs
old owner preteud to step out, If any
Arm rrluees to sell, plans are laid to run
them out. This Is done to avoid tbs
law,.

facts and framehle own theories regard-
ing them. Tbs amount of tbe deficiency
aud claim bills passed by tbs two loet

was as follows: 1807, SIM,.
flU.07i 1H0O,1,NH,O4. Itesldestbls
ths general appropriation bills carried

QUEER SIGHTS,
Editor Ind spendeat)

Call and see our garden implements and get a Catalogue.

GRISWOLDSEED CO.
TENTH AND N STS., LINCOLN, NEB.

some iieQciency Items which have been
Bald an old brother farmer; "I haveIncluded In tbe previous tabular stats.

mi-ti- t
seen queer sights In the loet month. TbeOf tbs total amount anorooriated InTbers can be no other eiolanatiou for first was wbea two traveling tnsn met180U for claims and dencieiinlee 4A,000

was for wolf bounty, and 9l7.MIU.yil forconsolidating banks and (eesenlug tbeir and us aeked tbe other bow business
chicory bounty claims more than bull wo. The reply woe: 'Horrible, barrlble;

I eiprct to lose my Job when I get bock.'the entire eum appropriated. Of the
dale Hue IU.C27.Si wsa for payment to The Farmer's Exchange,Tbe second was an old republican refusforeiirn belrsof lbs Aebenbrenuer and
aud Fawcue eatates of lbs valus ol thoee

number only that people have stopped
borrowlug money aud are paying as
tbey go, ur else do pot go, It would ba
better lor Ibis state it never another dol-
lar was loaned lu It. Nitie-teuib- e of all
lbs men wbo have borrowed money bays
loet by It Inetead ol msktng, Thers i re
hundreds now struggling along wbo bet.
terlet everything o ud start anew,
Kvery isar tbey strung tbv are only
at work for somebody else, Itetler live

ing to taks par tbat we shooting
red hot stud Into th republican camp.eslatee in Nebreehe; 5.400 was for pe

meui io tinny papers ol claims lor nub

that tbe deepest love for tbe elmrch nay
not make one blind to IU fault, tbat
tbie love I nmlou to develop tbe
church to tbe utmost perfect Ion, and

tbat It wey be convinced tbat Jndgtneut
tnoet begin at the boaee of God. Home

fall to discern tbat between a etagnant
oleelaetioal conservatism' aud radloat-ler- o

Ilea genuine rcllriou progrewt and
beautiful union of the conservative and

radical elements. Many luelet tbat only

the old goepelt preaehed In tbe old way,

it needed; and likely they mean by tbe
old goepel their own traditional dogmae
which have been substituted for tbe real

gospel. Tlisy forget that during this

very preaching the social problem a,
named Its vast present proportions and

materialistic socialism gained its ruul.

tltnde of adherents. Tbe church as It Is,

does not and cannot meet tbe demands
mad by tbe age. Whatever a vivid

imagination may make of its Invlelble

unity, tbe ehamti Is so distracted by

sots tbat no Imagination can behold In

it tbs vWble kingdom of Ood on eartb,
in which believers are one, as a body or

temple Is on. This unity Is now

needed in order to do tbe required aud
effective work. Tbe old goH Is udd,
but II must be realty tbe old goepel.wlf b

It Christ who was the love he taught
and Who lived the love be was, with lis

oua of kuiimn brotliwhmid, It spirit
of sympathy for tbs needy, Us hlpful

wfor the nxlghunr as tsttfht In the

story ol the good Msiusritaa.
A rah hiusRM tbhs been produced

oa tbsfhurt'h by ai abeiracl spiritual
leui, whit h treated maunsadteeatlnidlml

eptrtt la aiti rwlm ra(hir than a
UaloN of soul asd b tty U this hji.l
world. Jmus (hritfafirdt ghostly

H'a'i his eueira wtih both oul

and bHty as one urgsnieni, aud be

labored la este them as vuit?d, Ihn

ehurth has, husever, Hea Irmitd the

body aad M earth'y eaiiriutl as id

il ftmer id lt dtfls HtMoe, Ihiek

Ing It a dutf t difort Iroiti the b.tJy
Ihsletiul tbst tlit hs uhIM with (I,

ad tusave th sil no maltorwhat

IMighll'StMlUid Ms phjfeWsl eiuH
ttiiMs,-TIri- M'tl 'ritiiH.

M utaiai Mtaittins
A near as auf (me raa hh alit,

klt Kli.l'! tad the timet luliet i(Ur
bav arrival at the .i!llea: '

sluaei Wohl)gtua a aa old lt.

He said; i will never subscribe for it; Ilicatlun of eonetltntlonal aweuduieats
la lHUOand SI.U4U y I for additioaal don't care whether tbe government la

good or bad.' Thirdly, I waa nakedpayment in weokiy paiiers on lbs same
account, Nonsoltht whether 1 wsi at tbe great republicanat appropriationll as delicieueau proiierly b reaardon a bitty acre and have it clear

than on live hundred uxrre rented. Hel
rh-a- " in lai I bey wcrs planed In bal meeting at Chicago. Ne, 1 was not

Ibera, but I read euoagh to last ma forler lire in a sod bouee ana ,.u i tbaa
la a mortgagiHl mauelon,

was mown asihs "iiaiiiis lull ' iy the
laat bgialalur aad Moug In that an sums time to think about. Those blab-opa- l

They should read tb ten com
The Fillpisos ar not eunti t humis as mandments mors and lars the niouled

men to back ap VIvKJuley aad hiseouree.

lUliglon aad poiiiii-- e Is a bad miliars
Ws have hathea enough thouie,Uod

the bloody sdiuiHUtretlon lurnwls
Ibrycaa Us lit. With the

lea ami and little au.iiiubiuoit ihey
have, uh Iheirbowe, arrot and ar
I bey are nmkiea iptite a Job lor our
bote, f the ) as Melt sulild

merous cUae ol appth'stioua lor reind
that ar always pewling belor giels

e leidlml.
The Intel eum of artual "ih fliHeueh"

provided lr bv Ihe eniliur was
eo ler Iroiu IIo.ihmi H aamaai ?o,tMi(

ptovuM lor by the Itftflaleiure u tu
jeers aa.

Ubat Wr. I'olUtd eat raartlleg Ihe
failure i the btalalur In fiinl tueita
eiHiuah In rM lir etteie ol IlietUlelu
elilaiitoie and elate e(Ue l iiiie true

aul id Ihe ka'altiiure ul lllf nloew
bul nt thai uf 1 1 U and ul ivety oilier

knows, without eeekleg them sleewhere.
1 hey are but mily auiuag Ihe pout, bul

here Wttuld b Imu fur a llT lime. 1 he aniKiig tbe rith ho rarly evir eaUr
niburi Ikairtiuly U land and

231 North Tenth St.
1 3 lbs test granulated gugar ...$r.oo
19 lbs No. a granulated sugar., i.oo
ao lli yellow C ugar....... i.oo
4 cans best blackberries .,25c
3 can goose bcrrie .35c
5 can pea,........,........ 35c
ft IliH prune .......................... ..35c
l box woda crackers per lb... .,....... $Jc
1 Uut oyater cracker, per lb...... .... 5ic

10 lb bean. ..... , ....... ... . ........ ,35c
t tack good corn Hour................. 50c
l nack good bread Hour...... .0.75c

(Usimially oM for $1,)
A fine patent. . .................... ....85c
I'atent, bett made... 95c
I lb l.ion Coffee. ... 10c

A tine aiortinent ot Tea at 35 to 60c,

J. W. HARTLEY, RG'G,

ctiuld miIv i t a fcniolr-- ibuu.au. I

in, a la the n)J II h- - bad ll.eauu. lae aoiil. I sal e ahal hr are flatiHe llf
rlliitate Sill Di the ih Oi)taiy. aow In the l hMi4ura. H Ih rah

Hiia'e war, Ibakceeel Ami

kr. K' ma iiur sol a eiHk h h id aovTlMreaaa timahia .Neimhsta was
lee big me a id Hie auriil. IU 4 i.etMlir il ealioee aed rultl he re
Hiuinfd m a be l be be Km Ini'itiml In
arl jii t ew M brie irei em i, bifHM-H- .

I he I'reei h .e, lir a Ihm- -. Ia4 i

rremral ap net " " tarars
wMl have ti pat our ehare id ll ea way
or aitiilhr la lata. Thai's what hurle.
We bavk lo par ht ail Ihe rr'i).l te
bad iiaeaeameul la Ihls war. Will,
hI bltuw teiuera, how U jfoa (the ill
1 ha netl ur Im l lulu tea I' .11 pi
Sua aad Ih bwhup l lor I ha Intnf

Oh, a ml a ulttr. It la

taunt t aieks a larier k, su-- h.
ptl, I'AbUSW,

L3lee a. ui. I la art, eiHe and Ik alwiMl
huiita i"i m, a, la r tl-- TalunWi have a lure curlbed Sl aa mbI. ll liNitj the (Hiiuhina

CnitiI toe ol eev ri helioH la toltit iKetu riiAunt.InUrnilly,leet S'.mI I hare Ifa lfd Ihe r.H da
and bai ise mm i.Ui ir thMr aaiM nothlnf try HI lfScripUvt
ll,iH loeiei4r. lhi-- e itiulkl pee U ( litDOetllt rKtilU

AstlPiif Co., ll:::la, Ks-b-,iwimi nun,, H ,T ilil.iUHI IUl 0lWitniif a diM to Ue arnssd wvr '
K-- i t'4m'fa'lBihe,'UStrr, 114 US

tK tllfe, all reial.W-- aid feaeaed,
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